Fetal heart development in the nitrofen-induced CDH rat model: the role of mechanical and nonmechanical factors.
In congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH), it was recently shown that early and late gestational lung underdevelopment is caused by nonmechanical and mechanical factors, respectively. Heart underdevelopment, which might predict lung hypoplasia, is commonly attributed to mechanical factors. The authors analyzed whether nonmechanical and mechanical factors affect cardiac growth and correlations between lung and heart weights during gestation. Left-sided CDH was induced in pregnant Wistar rats by administration of nitrofen on E9.5. At selected gestational ages (E18, E20, and E22), the lungs and heart were harvested, weighed, and analyzed for DNA and protein contents. Left lung and heart weights were correlated at those gestational ages. Two experimental groups: nitrofen without CDH (nitrofen), and nitrofen with CDH (CDH), were compared with normal controls. At E18, both nitrofen-exposed groups presented similar and significant left lung (LL) hypoplasia. As gestation progressed (E20 and E22), in the nitrofen group left lung (LL) hypoplasia decreased, whereas in the CDH group LL hypoplasia was exacerbated relative to normal controls. In contrast, at E18 and E20, heart-to-body weight ratios as well as cardiac DNA and protein contents were reduced significantly in all animals exposed to nitrofen, with no significant differences observed between nitrofen and CDH groups. As gestation progressed, the difference between cardiac parameters in nitrofen-exposed and normal control rats diminished, and at E22 no significant differences were documented. In the CDH group, significant correlations were seen between lung and heart weights at E18 (r = 0.65; P <.05) and E20 (r = 0.4; P <.05), whereas at term gestation (E22) no significant correlation was observed (r = 0.21, not significant). Nonmechanical factors, which might be directed by nitrofen, play a role in the pathogenesis of lung and heart hypoplasia manifested precociously in fetal life, whereas mechanical compression might influence only lung growth during late gestation. Heart weight predicts lung weight only in early gestational ages.